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by the publication of such a crude and con-
fused story as 'Thankful Blossom,' upon a
popularity already sornewbat on the %varie.

KATE, DANTON; OR CAPrMIN DANTON'S
DAUGHTERS: A Novel. By May Agnes
Fleming. Toronto: 13elford l3ros. 1877.

This wvork is, we believe, from the pen of a
compatriot. a daughiter of New Brunswick,
therefore, foving Prior's advice, its readers
will no doubt-

Be to its virtues very kind;
B3e to its faults a little blind.

The story opens in an old-fashioned c ountry-
house (in Lower Canada wve suppose), whose
inmates are two girls, Eeny, and Grace Danton,
a poor relative, who plays jthe part of haif
mother, haîf sister to bermotherless companion.
Rose, Eeny's sister, another member of the
household, and a very disturbing element, is
absent on a visit. Captain Danton, their
father, afrer leading a nomadic life for
many years, suddenly returns to the bosomn of
his family, with a highly accomplislied and
beautiful daughter, who has been educated in
England, and is the hieroine of the story.
With themn cornes a Mr. Richards, a mys.
terious stranger, an invalid, who is said neyer
to leave his room, and is only seen by the
Captain, Kate, and bis valet Ogden.

Kate Danton, though a Indre too superfine,
is a most admirable girl, deserving a more
worthy lover than the 1-on. Lieut. Reginald
Stanford, of Stanford Royals, Northumberland,
England, younger son of Lord Reeves, a fickle
swain ivbo eventually elopes with and marries
the piquant Rose, a wicked, but alas! too
fascinating littie sprite, one of the best drawn
-characters in the book. Such a marriage could
hardly turn out happily, and accordingly Rose
meets with retributive justice by being deserted
in ber turn for some less exacting fair one, and
she and her child are rescued frorn poverty
and starvation in a London lodging-house, and
are restored to her sorrowing but forgiving
relatives iu Canada. Here her punishment is
,completed by the mortification and envy wbich
she feels at the marriage of ber sister, Eeny, to
jules La Touchel an old and discarded lover
of Rose's, ivho since bis rejection by ber bas
corne in to a vast fortune. ln the meautime,
Kate, having recovered from the loss of ber
worthless lover, consoles berseif with Dr.
Frank Danton, Grace's brotber, a penniless
physician (the best character in the book),
wbo, also fails most opportunely into a large
fortune.

The mysterious Mr. Richards proves to be
Captain Danton's only son, a wild youtb, sup-
'posed to, bave been killed in a duel in New

York. It seems however, that bis opponeunt
bad been the victim, and Richards, impelled
by remorse and by fear of the terrors of
the law, lives hîdden awvay in bis father's
bouse, fromn wvich he only ventures out at
night, accompanied by bis devoted sister Kate,
whose character for a tirrne suffers rnuch mis-
construction in consequence. Evcntually,
tbrougb the unwcaried exertions of Dr. Frank,
the supposed victim is discovercd alive and
well in Newv York, and Harry Danton, thus
freed from the imputation of guilt, is rcstored
to the arms of a loving and long-lost wife, and
the curtain faîls amidst great and general re-
joicing.

There are some good points about the book:
the plot, th.)ugh improbable and sensational,
is iveli contrived, the cbaracters are fairly
drawn, and tbere is no lack of interest. The
descriptions of Canadian life arid scenery, too,
are excellent. Notwithstanding tbese merits,
boîvever, Mr. Fleming's riovel has nothing in
it to, place it outside or above the general rua
of novels of average menit ivhich are poured
from the press in a perennial streani, to be
read, laid asîde, and forgotten. If Mrs. Flem-
ing wishes to leave a permanent impress upon
Canadian lîterature and to make for herself a
namne therein, she wvill do well to engage in a
profounider study of buman nature than sbe
yet appears to bave doue, to write less, and to
takce greater pains with wvhat she does write.
If, on the other haud, her aim is merely to
enable her readers to pass away a few idie
hours pleasantly and without fatigue, then
novels of tbe calibre of < Kate Danton' will
very well answer her purpose.
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